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1792. beenexecuted,do interferewith someprior appropriationasafore’~
~ said, thedeputy-surveyorof the district or county shall,at therea-

sonablerequestof theparty,hisheirs,executors,administratorsor
assigns,certify to the Surveyor-General’sOffice whetherany,and
how much,of thelands in the saidwarrantdescribed,hathnotbeen
or cannotbe surveyed,for the reasonsaforesaid,or, being survey-
ed,dothinterferewith .any prior surveyor appropriation;andthe
Surveyor-General,wheneverhe shallhaveproofof the same,shall,
at the like reasonablerequest, certify to the Receiver-Generalthe
numberof acres which shall remain unsatisfied,on any warrant
issuedafter the first day of April, in the year one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-four.

Pfoldersof SECT. xi. [And l’e it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
wmmatisfied
~ananrs, Thatwheneverit shall, by the original receipts,or other, legal
how tobo voucher,or by the entriesmadein hisbooks, appeartothe Receiv-
compel,.
saced~Ste. er-General,that anypersonor personshavepaid into the Land-

(Repealed, Office anymoniesor certificate,for lands grantedto them by vfr-
seepost. tue of warrantsissuedafter the first dayof April, in the year one
chap.1645,

andimotes to thousandsevenhundredandeighty-four,and which they havenot
ch~’p.1053,
vo’. 5, pa. obtained,or that they havepaidany moniesor certificatesoverand
202-3.) abovewhatwasdueto the commonwealthfor the lands obtained

• by virtue of suchwarrants,he shallcarrythe said moneyor balance
to thecreditof suchpersonor persons,Ms, heror theirheirs,exe-
cutors,administratorsor assigns,in paymentsalreadydue,or here-
afterto becomedue to thecommonwealth,for the purchaseçf any
landswithin the same,togetherwith lawful interest for the same,
from the time of the original paymentto the time of such credit
being appliedfor andmade.]

Passed29th March, 1792,—Recordedin Law Book, No. Iv. page304.

• CHAPTER MD~IIL

An ACTfor erectingpart of Tiogaand Tunkhannocbelection dis-
trict, in Luzern~county,into a separateelectiondistrict.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandZlbusc ofRepresen’-
tatives ofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

WyaluCing met,and it is hereby enacted by the’ authority of the same, That
elertiomi that partof the countyof Luzerne,beginningat the mouthof Wy-
district, in
Lsmzenie sock’screek,and extendingdown and including bothsides of the
county,
established,river Susquehanna,to aline drawneastandwestacrossthe county,

at the mouthof Meshopincreek,shall bea separate‘electiondistrict,
calledWyalusingdistrict; and thatthefreemenof saiddistrictshall
hold their generalelections at the housenow occupiedby Isaac
Hancock,Esquire,in the district and county aforesaid,any thing
to the contraryin anylawnotwithstanding.

Passed29th March, 1792,r—Recopdedin Law Book No.IV, page206.


